
Beveridge Elementary School E-Learning 

Tuesday May 19th 

Second grade 

https://www.garycsc.k12.in.us/school-district-directory/beveridge-directory/  

 

Subject Standard, Skill, or 
Topic  

Duration  Program Link  

English 
Language Arts 

2.1 ELA 2.RN 
Ask and answer 
questions about the 
main idea and 
supporting facts and 
details in a text to 
confirm 
understanding. (Fact 
and opinion, 
questioning) 
 

30 Minutes Watch the video and 
answer the questions after. 
During the video, make sure 
to answer as they ask 
questions! Be sure to send 
your answers daily via email 
or send a message on dojo. 
 
What is a fact? How do we 
know if something is a fact? 
 
What is an opinion? How do 
we know what an opinion 
is? 
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=FIyt5pEcE_g  

Math  Review  addition with 
regrouping  
2. CA. 
Adding  and 
subtracting  within a 
thousand 

30 Minutes  Reviewing math facts 
www.thatquiz.com 
 
Addition with Regrouping 
 
https://docs.google.com/for
ms/d/1ebtuArBXZon3Z1NLg
MjQafVKyNMdBND2hyxHA
u46PJ0/edit?usp=drive_we
b 

https://www.garycsc.k12.in.us/school-district-directory/beveridge-directory/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FIyt5pEcE_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FIyt5pEcE_g
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ebtuArBXZon3Z1NLgMjQafVKyNMdBND2hyxHAu46PJ0/edit?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ebtuArBXZon3Z1NLgMjQafVKyNMdBND2hyxHAu46PJ0/edit?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ebtuArBXZon3Z1NLgMjQafVKyNMdBND2hyxHAu46PJ0/edit?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ebtuArBXZon3Z1NLgMjQafVKyNMdBND2hyxHAu46PJ0/edit?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ebtuArBXZon3Z1NLgMjQafVKyNMdBND2hyxHAu46PJ0/edit?usp=drive_web


Language Arts/ 
Writing  

2.W.6.2b 
Punctuation- 
Correctly using a 
period, question 
mark, or exclamation 
mark at the end of a 
sentence.  

 20 Minutes Watch the following videos 
and discuss with someone 
at home.  
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=TcVPNBG2bJw 
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=r4QZG71z96o 
 
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=0Wrv_ZviMEc 

Music Styles of Music 
 

 15 minutes http://wildcatmusickids.wee
bly.com/lessons-grade-2--3.
html 

Physical Ed  Standard 1. 
Locomotor skills 

 15 minutes https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=j363GqSeAho 
 

Literacy Lab   Fact/Opinion 15 minutes https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=QY_cm7rFeY0 

 

 

Beveridge Elementary School E-Learning 

Wednesday May 20th  

Second grade 

 

Subject Standard, Skill, or 
Topic  

Duration  Program Link  

English 
Language Arts 

ELA- 2.RN.2.1 
Ask and answer 
questions about the 
main idea and 
supporting facts and 
details in a text to 
confirm 

30 Minutes Watch the short video, and 
write down your answers to 
the questions they ask in 
the video. You can pause 
the video if you need too. 
When you are done, write 3 
facts about school. Then 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TcVPNBG2bJw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TcVPNBG2bJw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r4QZG71z96o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r4QZG71z96o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Wrv_ZviMEc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Wrv_ZviMEc
http://wildcatmusickids.weebly.com/lessons-grade-2--3.html
http://wildcatmusickids.weebly.com/lessons-grade-2--3.html
http://wildcatmusickids.weebly.com/lessons-grade-2--3.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j363GqSeAho
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j363GqSeAho
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QY_cm7rFeY0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QY_cm7rFeY0


understanding. (Fact 
and opinion, 
questioning) 
 

write 3 opinions about 
school. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=KEK2oGBSsHk  
 
 

Math  2.G.1 Geometry 

 

30 Minutes  3D Shapes Review 
Look over the  chart and 
get  a piece  of paper and 
draw  the  2D  and  3D 
shapes. 
Send your  drawings in to 
your  teacher  through 
class dojo if you can. 
 
www.classdojo.com 
 

Language Arts/ 
Writing  

2.W.6.2b 
Punctuation- 
Correctly using a 
period, question 
mark, or exclamation 
mark at the end of a 
sentence.  

 20 Minutes https://www.youtube.com/w
9atch?v=mPnSYcxkiKU 
(interactive video) 
 
Watch and read along with 
the video. Pay attention to 
the ending marks.  
Pick the correct ending 
mark for the sentence.  

Music Styles of Music  15 minutes http://wildcatmusickids.wee
bly.com/lessons-grade-2--3.
html 

Physical Ed  Locomotor Skills  15 minutes  
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=j363GqSeAho 
 

Literacy Lab   Fact/Opinion 20 minutes https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=FIyt5pEcE_g 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KEK2oGBSsHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KEK2oGBSsHk
http://www.classdojo.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mPnSYcxkiKU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mPnSYcxkiKU
http://wildcatmusickids.weebly.com/lessons-grade-2--3.html
http://wildcatmusickids.weebly.com/lessons-grade-2--3.html
http://wildcatmusickids.weebly.com/lessons-grade-2--3.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j363GqSeAho
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j363GqSeAho
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FIyt5pEcE_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FIyt5pEcE_g


 

 

Beveridge Elementary School E-Learning 

Thursday May 21st  

Second grade 

 

Subject Standard, Skill, or 
Topic  

Duration  Program Link  

English 
Language Arts 

ELA- 2.RN.2.1 
Ask and answer 
questions about the 
main idea and 
supporting facts and 
details in a text to 
confirm 
understanding. (Fact 
and opinion, 
questioning) 
 

30 Minutes Watch the video, make sure 
to answer the questions as 
they ask! When the video is 
done, make up your own 
facts and opinions for your 
own game! Send them to 
your teacher. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=emDQia_wH8o  

Math  Review Shapes 2D 
and 3D shapes  
And  adding and 
subtracting 

30 Minutes  https://docs.google.com/for
ms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCqFexHr
ohukQU-MNEkB7NZZCGxh
Gxxa39XO1IaWZGuH3oag/
viewform?usp=pp_url 

Language Arts/ 
Writing  

2.W.6.2b 
Punctuation- 
Correctly using a 
period, question 
mark, or exclamation 
mark at the end of a 
sentence.  

 20 Minutes Write down on a piece of 
paper:  

- Two sentences using 
a  period (.). 

- Two sentences using 
an exclamation point 
(!).  

- Two sentences using 
a question mark (?) 

Music Styles of Music 20 minutes http://wildcatmusickids.weebly.co
m/lessons-grade-2--3.html 

Physical Ed  Locomotor Skills 15 minutes  
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=j363GqSeAho 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=emDQia_wH8o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=emDQia_wH8o
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCqFexHrohukQU-MNEkB7NZZCGxhGxxa39XO1IaWZGuH3oag/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCqFexHrohukQU-MNEkB7NZZCGxhGxxa39XO1IaWZGuH3oag/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCqFexHrohukQU-MNEkB7NZZCGxhGxxa39XO1IaWZGuH3oag/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCqFexHrohukQU-MNEkB7NZZCGxhGxxa39XO1IaWZGuH3oag/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCqFexHrohukQU-MNEkB7NZZCGxhGxxa39XO1IaWZGuH3oag/viewform?usp=pp_url
http://wildcatmusickids.weebly.com/lessons-grade-2--3.html
http://wildcatmusickids.weebly.com/lessons-grade-2--3.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j363GqSeAho
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j363GqSeAho


 

Literacy Lab   Capitalization/ 
Punctuation 

20 minutes https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=wMkqoIsk9sU 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wMkqoIsk9sU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wMkqoIsk9sU

